
 
     

Billing            Type of Visit          Cash Charge             Average Commercial Insurance          Medicare                 Medicaid 
Code                                 Reimbursement       Reimbursement      Reimbursement   
    
                Simplicity Other Local           Simplicity        Other Local Clinics   
             Clinics 
99201    Office visit, 10 minute, new patient  $91     $128-132  $70  $93-117   $45          $35 
99202    Office visit, 20 minute, new patient  $152     $202-216  $131  $155-197   $76          $59 
99203    Office visit, 30 minute, new patient  $215     $298-311  $202  $223-283  $107          $82 
99204    Office visit, 45 minute, new patient  $326     $452-474  $253  $340-431  $163          $126 
99205    Office visit, 60 minute, new patient  $410     $596-611  $210  $428-542  $205          $158 
99211    Office visit, 5 minute, established patient $46     $62-64  $30  $45-57   $23          $18 
99212    Office visit, 10 minute, established patient $90     $120-126  $65  $91-115   $45          $35 
99213    Office visit, 15 minute, established patient $148     $200-210  $102  $151-192   $74          $57 
99214    Office visit, 25 minute, established patient $217     $294-310  $203  $223-283  $109          $84 
99215    Office visit, 40 minute, established patient $290     $403-418  $224  $301-381  $145          $112 
G0438    Welcome to Medicare    $345     $525   $168  $360   $173          $122 
G0439    Annual Medicare Wellness, subsequent  $235     $357   $114  $245   $118          $83 
99381    Preventive visit, <1 year old, new  $208     $319   $181  $230   N/A          $86 
99382    Preventive visit, 1-4 year old, new  $218     $333   $179  $240   N/A          $90 
99383    Preventive visit, 5-11 year old, new  $226     $346   $164  $250   N/A          $94 
99384    Preventive visit, 12-17 year old, new  $251     $391   $221  $282   N/A          $105 
99385    Preventive visit, 18-39 year old, new  $266     $379-389  $222  $273-346  N/A          $102 
99386    Preventive visit, 40-64 year old, new  $286     $440   $206  $317   N/A          $119 
99387    Preventive visit, 65+ year old, new  $310     $477   $274  $343   N/A          $22 
99391    Preventive visit, <1 year old, established $187     $270-286  $161  $206-261  N/A                         $78 
99392    Preventive visit, 1-4 year old, established $200     $288-306  $173  $220-279  N/A          $83 
99393    Preventive visit, 5-11 year old, established $199     $284-305  $165  $220-278  N/A          $82 
99394    Preventive visit, 12-17 year old, established $218     $334-343  $196  $241-305  N/A          $90 
99395    Preventive visit, 18-39 year old, established $223     $341-350  $189  $246-312  N/A          $92 
99396    Preventive visit, 40-64 year old, established $237     $347-364  $225  $262-332  N/A          $98 
99397    Preventive visit, 65+ year old, established $234     $392-402  $211  $283-358  N/A          $106 
 

 


